Memorandum

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-97459-210)
FROM: SAC, MIAMI (105-4572) (P*)

SUBJECT: NATIONALITY GROUP COVERAGE - CUBA
INTERNAL SECURITY - CUBA

DATE: 1/25/66

Re Miami letter to Bureau 10/25/65.

The following is a list of principal anti-CASTRO organizations in the Miami area, including sources providing coverage, and membership figures where known.

Miami will continue its efforts to increase the quality of coverage in each of the organizations, placing emphasis upon the development of symbol informants within each group.

Movimiento Revolucionario Frank Pais (MRFP) (Inactive)

Miami File 97-462
Bufile 105-137256

Source: MM 974-S (member)
Membership: 50

Movimiento de Recuperacion Revolucionaria Cubano (MRRC) (Inactive)

Miami File 105-5650
Bufile 105-108646

Source: MM 974-S (non-member)
Jorge Francisco Diaz (member)
Membership: 20

Los Juramentados (Inactive)

Miami File 105-8233
Bufile 105-125546

Source: MM 847-S (non-member)
MM 724-S (non-member)
MM 974-S (member)
Membership: Approximately 25

1 - Newark (134-216X) (Info) (RM)
2 - New York (105-50443) (Info) (RM)
2 - San Juan (Info) (RM)
1 - Miami (105-4572)
1 - 65-2976
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Movimiento Revolucionario del Pueblo (MRP) (Inactive)

Source: JOAQUIN GODOY (member)

MM 847-S (non-member)
MM 492-S (non-member)

Membership: Unknown

30th of November Revolutionary Movement (Active)

Source: MM 974-S (non-member)
ALBERTO FELIPE SOTARELO (member) (former PSI)

Membership: 10-15

Alianza Revolucionaria Democratica (ABD) (Revolutionary Democratic Alliance) (Inactive)

Source: JESUS DIEGUEZ LAMAZARES (member)

MM 974-S (member)

Membership: Approximately 200

Junta Revolucionaria Cubana (JURE) (Cuban Revolutionary Junta) (Active)

Source: MANUEL NORELL CASTRO (member)
LUIS ROSADA (member)
CARLOS ZARRAGA,
Ke\y Source - Cuban (non-member)
OSORIO PAVILA (officer)

Membership: 300-400

Directorio Revolucionario Estudiantil (DRE) (Cuban Student Directorate) (Active)
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Miami File 105-1360
Bufile 105-100081

[Source: JOSE ANTONIO GONZALEZ (member)]
[LIANUSA (member)]
[LUKAS (member)]
[LUKAS (member)]
[PSI ANGEL YERCO YUGUARTE (officer)]
[Honorary member]
[MM 635-S (non-member)]

Membership: Less than 100

Frente Obrero Revolucionario Democratico Cubano (FORDC)
(Revolutionary Democratic Cuban Workers Front) (Active)

Miami File 97-437
Bufile 105-10851

[Source: MARIO MASIP (member)]
[JUAN MACHADO (member)]
[MM 776-S (non-member)]

Membership: Less than 100

Movimiento de Recuperacion Revolucionaria (MRR) (Active)

Miami File 97-327
Bufile 97-4133

Source: SIXTO MESA, Treasurer
MANUEL GUILLOT, Military Coordinator
NILO MESSER (member), Secretary to MANUEL
ARTEMIO BUESA

Membership: About 200

Movimiento Democrat’a Cristiano (MDC) (Active)

Miami File 97-328
Bufile 97-4110

Source: LAUREANO BATISTA FALLA (member)
BENIGNO GALNERES (member)
[MM 635-S (non-member)]
CARLOS ZARRAGA MARTINEZ, Key Source - Cuban
(non-member)

Membership: About 200
Cuba Libre (DIAZ BRULL Group) (Inactive)

Miami File 105-1870

Source: MM 635-S (member)
Membership: 20

Cuba Libre (ZARRAGA Group) (Active)

Miami File 105-9501

Source: CARLOS ZARRAGA MARTINEZ,
Key Source - Cuban
(member)
Membership: 20

Movimiento Accion Patriotica Americana (MAPA) (Inactive)

Miami File 105-4136

Source: ALDO VERA/SERAFIN
MIGUEL DOTRES
(members)
Membership: 20

Alliance for Liberty of Cuba (Inactive)

Miami File 105-6290

Source: General GENEROSO
CAMPOS/MARQUETI (member)
ZACARIAS/ACOSTA (member)
MM 639-S (non-member)
Membership: Approximately 100

Comandos I (Active)

Miami File 105-7054
Bufile 105-117222

Source: MM 635-S
MM 639-S (non-member)
PEDRO MUINA (member)
SANTIAGO ALVAREZ
RODRIGUEZ (former member)
LUCHA PERNANDEZ
(former member)
Membership: Approximately 100
CONFIDENTIAL
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Association of Veterans of the Bay of Pigs (Inactive)

Miami File 105-7947
Bufile 105-121847
[Source: MM 639-S (non-member)]
[Membership: About 200]

RECE (Formerly Pro-Referendum Committee) (Active)

Miami File 105-8280
Bufile 105-126039
[Source: MM 639-S (non-member)
CARLOS ZARRAGA MARTINEZ (non-member), Key Source
Cuban]
[Membership: About 100]

Fuerzas Armadas de Cuba en el Exilio (FACE) (Inactive)

Miami File 2-297
Bufile 2-1666
[Source: MM 635-S
MM 639-S
MM 492-S (non-members)]
[Membership: Approximately 6]

Pro-Bogierno Constitucional de Cuba (Inactive)

Miami File 66-2652
Bufile 105-127552
[Source: MM 492-S
MM 639-S
(both members)
JUDICIO GARCERAN DEL VALLE
Chief (member)]
[Membership: Approximately 25]

Movimiento Insurreccional de Recuperacion Revolucionaria (MIRR) (Active)

Miami File 105-2355
Bufile 97-4474
[Source: MM 635-S (non-member)
MM 639-S (non-member)
EVELIO ALPIZAR PEREZ, Key Source - Cuban
(non-member)
MM 492-S (non-member)
ORLANDO REGO (former member)
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Fuerzas Armadas de Cuba en el Exilio (FACE) (Inactive)
(Organization of RUBEN DELLEON)

Miami File 105-4039
Bufile 2-1707

Source: MM 492-S (non-member)
RUBEN DELLEON (member)
Membership: Unknown

Accion Revolucionaria Social Democrata (ARSD) (Active)

Miami File 105-6516
Bufile 105-113959

Source: EVELIO ALPIZAR PEREZ,
Key Source - Cuban (non-member)
Membership: Approximately 10

Agrupacion Montecristi, also known as Montecristi Group
(Inactive)

Miami File 105-4719
Bufile 105-106995

Source: MM 873-S (member)
Membership: Unknown

Los Pinos Nuevos (LPN), also known as The New Pines (Inactive)

Miami File 105-7479
Bufile 2-1855

Source: CARLOS ZARRAGA MARTINEZ
Key Source - Cuban (non-member)
Membership: Approximately 10